SNEZANA TOMINCIC
Born in Novi Sad in 1996 and graduated from elementary and high music school “Isidor
Bajic” in the class of professor Arabela Zorjan. At the beginning of her musical
education she participated and obtained awards in different musical competitions
(International string festival in Sremska Mitrovica in 2007/2008/2009/2012, International
string festival in Nis in 2011, Republic competition of music and ballet schools in
Belgrade in 2010 and 2014, etc.). In june 2014, she was a member of International
Youth Orchestra in Nizhny Novgorod in Russia. From 2012 to 2016, Snezana was
additionally improving her knowledge and skills thanks to the professor Imre Lakatos.
Graduated from Academy of Arts in Novi Sad 2018, in the calss of professor Nenad
Vrbaški, during her studies was completely dedicated to investing her time in learning
from a few very eminent violin professors: Timothy Summers (Germany), Philip
Greenberg (US), Axel Gerhardt (Germany), etc.
2019 was the important year for participating in International competition “Olivera
Djurdjevic” in Belgrade, being a member of trio “MINAS”. As a student, Snezana was
performing as a solo artist, as a member of various chamber ensembles and Simphony
Orchestra of Academy of Arts. She has enriched her professional experience being a
professor of violin in the music school “Isidor Bajić” while studying in parallel.
Currently, Snezana is finishing her Master studies at the Academy of Arts in Novi Sad
and at the same time she is engaged as a member of Orchestra of Serbian National
Theater since November 2018 and a member of Chamber Orchestra “Camerata
Academica”. Since 2018 so far, Snezana also participated as a member of Simphony
Orchestra of Vojvodina and of Zrenjanin Philharmony, Zrenjanin Chamber Orchestra,
Simphony Orchestra of Subotica and KotorArt festival orchestra.
She had a lot of opportunities to collaborate with important and well known conductors
and solo artists from the country and abroad. Playing along with all of the orchestras
and philharmonies, Snezana also participated in multiple festivals, such as: NOMUS, Al
Bustan Festival, KotorArt, SOMUS, etc. The most recent experience was the tour of
Opera Orchestra of Serbian National Theater in China.

